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Kerensky, Who Presents
Her i7i Flowers

THIS STARTS THE STORY
In the summer of 1917 Maria

Botchkarcva founded the Battalion
of Death, a woman's fighting unit in
the Russian army, and a peasant
girl thus entered the international
hall of fame. This is her story. In
earlier Installments she told of the
hardships of her childhood, the bru- -
'talities of her married life, and the
realization of her. wish to become a
soldier. She told of battles fought
anfl won and of the demoralization
"of the army following1 the overthrow
of the Czar. It was to shame thp
men into action that she formed
the battalion and that prompted her
to lead her woman soldiers over the
top while the men were hesitating
They followed her until two lines
were taken, and as she was about
to make another attack, word came
that the Ninth Corps win holding u
meeting and debating whether or
not to advance.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
WERE struck by the new . s

VV if by some colossal weight. It was
crushing, unimaginable, unbelievable.

Here we were, several hundred
women, officers, men all on the brink
of a precipice, in momentary danger
of'belng surrounded and squeezed out
of v..iou.in. And there, within a verst
or two. were they thousands of them,
with the fate of our lives, the fate of

this whole movement, nav. the fate,
rt,rltr,. nf oil T,tla 1,1 Millr lid Tide,

And they were dellbeiatlng!
Where was Justice" Where wa3

brotherhood' Where was manhood
and.tlecencv "

"IJow can you' leave your comrades
and those brave women," the comman-
der appealed to them, "tn certain de-

struction? Where is honor and right
and comradeship'''

The officers begged, implored their
men to go forward as our calls for
help grew more and more Insistent.
There was no response Then men
said they would defend their positions
in case of a German attack, but would '

not participate In anv offensive opera--
tlnn

It was In theae desnerate oircum- -
stances, as I was rushing about from
position to position, exposing myself
to bullets In the hope that I might be
struck dead rather than see the col-

lapse of the whole enterprise, when
I came across a couple sneaking be-
hind a trunk of a tree. One of the
pair was a girl of the battalion, the
other a soldier. They were making
love!

This was even more overpowering
than the deliberation's of the Ninth
Corps, which doomed us to annihlla.
ton. It was sufficient to ch-l- one
mad. My mind failed to comprehend
such a thing at a moment when we
were trapped like rats In the enemy's
vise. My heart turned Into a raging
caldron. In an instant I bounced
upon the couple.

I ran the bajonet through the girl.
The man took to his heels befote I
could strike him, and escaped.

There being no immediate prospect
for the conclusion of the debate in the
AJIntlt r'orrta tho intnmano. nrrtnfaA
us to save ourselves by retreat. The
difficult task was that of extricating
ourselves without being detected by
the Germans. I had first one group go
back some distance arid stop, and then
another and a third group do the
same, until we reached almost the
fringe of the forest. It was a slow
and perilous Job, full of anxious mo-
ments during the sniffings of the line.
but everything went along smoothly '

ana tnere was hope,
Our line was drawn in and we were

preparing for the final dash when ter-
rifying shouts of "Hurrah!" suddenly
rang out, almost in unison, on both
flanks. We were half surrounded!
Another quarter of an hour and the
net would have been drawn tight
around us. There was no time to lose.
1 ordered a l run.

Tho German artillery increased in
violence and the enemy's rifles played
havoc with us from both sides. I ran
for all I was worth several hundred
ftet, until knocked unconscious by the
tarriflc concussion of a shell that
landed near me. My adjutant. Lieu- -

tenant Filippov, saw me fall, picked
my body up and dashed with it
through the devastating Ate, the Ger-
man trench system, the open space
that was No Man's Land before the
offensive and Into the Russian
trenches.

There the Ninth Corps tvas still de- -
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So

Opposition to Is rapidly
ij&i' out at the University of Pennsyl- -

il'-- vKiiitt iiu titr imtt? i btiuii ruining wueu
Tfi- - .. .' ,& n.111 nV. nn A,,n1 nnwt

with men in affairs of the campus, aca- -

demlo and otherwise
Thw view was advanced editorially

today in the which has
always been consldeied a definite force
tn opposition to women students at the

The editorial comes on the
ji .: 'heela of the election of a woman to the

.'position as president or tne sophomore
in the law at the Unlvcr- -

A.r triA flrat tlrria ttiat i nn.ail Aims

held such a position. She 1b Miss nthel
IPfareJ- Dcmaghue, of Hertford, Conn.
Eg Lj The tenor the remarks In the

Wjit 'ceptance of a condition that is bound
!,&w L be. It sivs in nart?
R'itfe " '"As the crowd of students was thrJng

A- - Inr out of W.lghtman Hall, after thehh '..n Phtiadainhl nrt-wtr- t ,.,.....
r.,; a of .!.the committee In charge1

was neara to cay, 'it tne co-e- nan sup- -
irvcu us pruiteny every khi wuuiu nave

laxen.- -

om of our graduates would no
it have been and bewll- -
S. if they had this statement.

lorijer than two years ago there was
proteit heard because our fern!.

students insisted on Joining in a
celebration after the return

ft.ititL victorious football team. Only last;rf,yf tho co-e- d reached its
whturji when a large mass-meetin- g was

Houston Hall with the subs;
qunt adoption of resolutions against

at The gen- -

indent opinion was not oniy
mains t the s, but also very

a. have, certainly changed.
noyr even penetrated
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General Kornilov, supeciel bj Kerencky of to restore the Czur

liberating But it was already too late.
At the breathless, mud-covere- blond- -
bespattered survivors of the battalion
trekked one by one into our trenches
,t became obvious that there was no
use in any further deliberations. The
offensive movement proved abortive.

"" uciuuiis i.uii.U-iw- , .wittitut. VR
position, all the ground and trenches
we hud won at such high cost. There
were only 200 women left in the ranks
of my battalion.

I regained consciousness a hos-
pital In the rear. I was suffering from
shell-shoc- My hearing was affected
and, while 1 could understand when
spoken to, I was unable to talk. 1 was
sent to Petrograd and was met at the
station by a gathering,
including many of my patronesses and
some high army officers. Kerensky
sent his adjutant. General Vasllkovsky,
successor to Polovtzev as commander
of the Petrograd military district, was
al" Pr-se- I was snowered with
lowers and kisses. But to all con-- i
gratulatlons I could not even reply
with a sound l.vlng motionless on the
stretcher.

I was taken to a hospital and gnen
a large, beautiful room. Kerensky
came to me, kissed me on the foie-hea-

and presented to me a handsome
bouquet He made a little speech,
apologizing for the trouble he had
given me in the controversy about in-

troducing the committee system In
the battalion and praising me for my
bravery, declaring that 1 had set a
wonderful example to the men all over
the front. He Invited me to call on
him as soon as I got well.

.presiaent itoazianito visueu me tne
following day. He was very depressed
and pessimistic over the condition of
the country

"Russia is perishing," he said, "and
there is no salvation in prospect for
her. Kerensky relies .too much on his
own power and is blind to what Is
going on around him. General Korni-
lov requested that Kerensky grant
him the authority to restore discipline
in the army, but the latter refused,
claiming that he was able to accom-
plish it himself in his own manner."

While I was in the hospital a dele- -

gate from the front me a tes-

timonial from my corps committee!
It appeared that two days after I was
wounded the committee, which usually
comprised the more intelligent Boldlers,
met In session and discussed all night
how they could best reward my con- -

duct A resolution was passed In
which praise and thanks were ex
pressed to me for leading bravely In
an attack which resulted In the cap-

ture 2000 prisoners. The testimonial
was a record of the resolution, signed
by the members of the corps com-

mittee. Later, the men would have
done anj thing to revoke their signa-
tures, as they deeply regretted this
tribute to me, an implacable enemy of
the Germans, from the entire corps,
which was permeated even then with
the Bolshevist spirit.

I learned that Lieutenant Filippov
took charge of the battalion, gathering
the survivors from all the units with
which they identified themselves dur- -

' Ing and after the retreat. However,
he did not remain with the battalion,
resigning to Join some aviation detach
ment in the south, after his reorganl-y-atto- n

of the remnant of my unit. It
was also reported to me that the com-
mander of the corps had recommended
me for a cross.

Wharton School, although the catalogue
speaks of these courses as for male stu.
dents only. But there has been little
protest.

"During the recent basketball season,
the co-e- were very loyal in their sup- -i
port of the team, buying one whole sec.
tlon of season tickets.

"ur most "orthy humorous monthly.
the Punch Bowl, has even come nut
torlally In favor of the oppresed and
advocates according them an equal place
In the various undergraduate activities.Ken some of the most radical mnleB
have been heard, to admit that 'the
co-e- are getting better every year' It
Is a staggering blow to know that our
co-e- now number over a thousand,
with no sign of relief In sight

"The hardly Uar.s to
Interpret these recent changes as mean,
lng a general leversal in the under
graduate opinion on the subject. But

the """'Invasion are lees frequent and
i vigorous, In reality there now seema
to be an air of indifference rather than
opposition.

"What will five years forth?
Will the like the Un-
iversity of Minnesota daily, under the
editorship of a co-e- Will the Mask
and Wig show still have male students
taking female parts? Will the

rise up In their wrath and
stamp out the progress of the Invaders?

' " '" tn Bennett College for Women
' become a reality?

"We hope that It will the latter.
And the sooner the Quicker.

It is understood that there was an attempt to admit women to the staff of
the Punch Bowl and the Red and Blue,
the two monthly publications, but that
such decided opposition was made by
certain students (hat the plan wa drop- -
pea.
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Opposition Changing Indifference ax Numbering Over 1000,
Assume Voice on Campus and School Publications

Come to Aid of Sex Long "Oppressed"
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otchKareva and her heroic girls
DESERTED BY DEMORALIZED SOLDIERS

Efexilllt--

MALES LOSE CO-ED- S GAIN
POWER INU. AFFAIRS

myfrttti
EVENING- -

Another wppK passed before I
my speech and poise, although

the effects of the shock did not dis-
appear completely for some weeks.
A woman friend of mine told me that
Korniloi was expected to nrrlve in
Petrograd on the morrow, and that his
relations with Kerensky were strained,
on account or tnelr difference as to
the restoration of discipline at the
front. I telephoned to the Winter
Palace for an appointment and the
War Minister's adjutant- - reported my
request to Kerensky,' who-sal- d that he
culd lecelve me Immediately, even
tending his car for me.

Kerensky welcomed Tne3ieartlly ex- - i
pressing his gladness over my fecov- -

meetings to deliberate for hours
and days whether to advance or not.

told only .facts, as abov-e- ,

and Kerensky was deeply impressed.
in conclusion said

You can see for yourself that the
committees stand for talk, endless
talk. army that talks is not afighting In order to save the

7"vr
iiKmJs."

Premier Suggests That Gen-ener- al

Kornilov Is 'Anx-

ious to Return tlie Czar
to Power and Asks the
Woman Soldier to Find
Out the Facts

front it Is necessary to abolish the
committees and introduce strict disci-
pline. General Kornilov seems to be
the man for the Job. I believe he can
do It. Not all Is lost yet. With an
Iron hand the Russian army can be
revived, ivormiov lias such a hand.
Why not him the right to use
it?"

Kerensky agreed with me generally.
"But." he said. "Kornilov wants to
restore the old regime. He may take
power into his own hands and put the
Czar back on the throne."

This 1 could not believe, and t said so
to Kerensky He replied that he had
grounds for believing that Kornilov
wanted tho monarchy re established.

"If you are not convinced," Keren-hk- j

continued, "go over to general
headquarteis. Have a talk with Kornil-ov, find out all you can about his In-
tentions, and come back tu import to
me."

I realized Immediately that Keren-
sky was asking me to act for him in
the role of a agent, but I was
Interested. The thought occurred to
me again and again

"What If Kerensky Is right, and
Kornilov jeally wants the Czar back?"

My country was bad shape, but I
dreaded to think of a return of Czar-Is- m

Kornilov was ror tnn old
then he was an enemy of tne

people, and Kerensky was right fn his
hesitancy rlothe the general With
supreme aulliprltv I therefore ac-
cepted his proposal.

I was, however, liouoled by the
thoucrht nf Him. prrnnH hnd
tnWpn fllul . otnlvf., frt trn tn TJ rwl via tl....... WW1 v ,w h" i" w.whom 1 consider my best friend, and
maKe a clean Dreant of It. wnen i
told him of my conversanot! uitn
Kerensky-h- e aid. -- -- -

This is JCerensky's old game SUS- -

pecting- - ejeq oony of Dtlnjr fnr tne.oia
regime. believe It of Komi-- I
16V. HeJs, hn honest, straightforward
X.V.. ?."'"y(X- Seem ' , ?.e a2..ri

quarters and were admitted to Korni
lov soon after our arrival. T tnlrl hlnTi
frankly of what had transpired be- -

tween Kerensky and me a couple of
days before. Kornilov grew red. He
jumped up and began to pace the room
In a rage.

"The scoundrel' The upstart! I
swear by the honor of an old soldier

ery He asked me for the reason whv 7 ""'t";''- - "".,'"" " "'r'aether to headquarters Do no spy-- Ithe soldiers would not fight. In replv te" KorMov the truth t0told him in detail the story ''A"1..
abortie offensive, how the men had " wi ,' ,, ,, ,,. nom, ,,Mrt.called

l narrated
i
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Find the Lost Cord!

Suddenly Coroner Penfield rose
from his knees beside the dead man in
the library of Peter Burnham's-palatia- l

home in Washington, D. C, just as the
girl Evelyn came into the room.

"Look at him close do you know
who he is?" the official asked.

"I a never saw him before," she
answered in even tones.

"Then how did he get into your
library to die here?"

"I really don't know," she faltered.

Upon

rr ; ;

that I do not want Ccailam restored.
I love the Russian moujlk as much as
any man In the country. We fought
together and understood one another.
If I were only given authority, i.vuuia
restore discipline quickly by punishing,
if necessary, a few regiments. I could
organize an, offensive irt several weeks,
beat the. Germans and have, peace this
year yet. He is driving the country
to perdition, the rascall"'

Kornllbv's words sank like daggers.
There was no question that the man
spoke from tho depth of his soul. His
agitation was real beyond a doubt. He i

HEATHS

continued to walk the room fiercely, ,
d JJ 7 late

and a

Jamen and
Cahiu

Mary
anar.na-talkin- g

O'Hara,
of 'the certain collapse of the ared 8, Relatives and frltnda Invited to

front If measures were not taken with-- 1 funeral. Mon.. SI r. m. reeldence of parent".
out dolav.

"The Idiot!' He can't eee that Ills
days are numbered. Bolshevism Is
spreading rnpidly In th'o army, and It
will not be long before the tide swamps
him. Today he allows Lenlne to .carry
on his propaganda in the army with-
out hindrance. Tomorrow Iienlne will
have his head, and everything will be
wrecked," '

(TO BE CONTINUED)

AIRSHIP FLIES 1285 MILES

Makes Remarkable Trip Over
North Sea in 404 Hours

London March 22. (By A. P.) The1'"! .William Culbertaon. Relatlvea and
first account now Is officially published
of a remarkable lone-dlstan- over
the North Sea which was performed by a
Hrltlsh non-rigi- d airship, the TJS-1-

during the last few days. The oage
took the form of a circuit, embracing
the coast of Denmark. Schleaweg-Hol- -'

'"'"' scnooi,The private,
and

regarded
'

trip

New
Auto

IN MIIMOKIAM
CL.ARENCT. rln lovlnsr remembrance of

dear mother, MRS MAROARKT T.
CIjARENCV, who entered rest March
21.

DAUGHTER
MCHI.ANK In loving memory our

moiner. MARTHA who
parted this life March 22. Sadly
mleaed HOWARD GEORQE

iBIaths
ADA.Mv March raiDtt'u '

TTV ;,Li." ' .'." '

Adams aned n "ears 3 month" Reia-- '
funeral

AI.I.KN At; Mt irqlJS "J." Match 19,'tAlh wire '.Allelic jqr- -
merh. M0eton,-o- f N.Rlatlea and friends funeral'
?.1om of- - Albert, r. TtewUer.

at lTnli,. V 'Sfnr, 1 ni
Int Cem. 'jU

' runeral Tuea p
. ..uini.M, tUlll

.baldof Daniel aged Relatives and
friends Ladles' Socletv John'sKvin!lttl rhi.rM, nil, nn, n.imhln

tn funeral inrvii-- i"
2517 N Maecher Further service, '
above churrh nrlvate.
mount Cem Remains b viewed .Sun
eve Auto '

is of

YtAa.rAJ 1t...h n - tUm. Mat,tMn
of 0rrlh if Mllliktn, 723 Prk ave., New
Tork. ANNS, diugMir of the Utc Hicham
Bruton nd Mary Somen. Funeral service!
private

M.rch Sir. COFIDEMA 0..
wife of William O. nreMllne and daughter of
late Joaenh and niliabeth Vanderallce. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral aervlres.
Mon,, 11:30 a. m., R313 lUrnton at..

Int. private. Remains may be
viewed Sim. eve.

BU8HONO. March SO, CHATtkRS A.
nUBIIONO, Rr., aged 02. 218 Vv. Coulter
et,, Otn. Funeral and lnt, private, Mon.
Int. Mt. Morlah Cem. Readme papers copy.

CAHfLt,. March 20. VERONICA, dautrh- -

,,in uiriiu Jilt, fltilj' wiuaa vet... nuiu
eervlce. Trlenda calf Sun., after a m.

n.ARVE March 21. ItflOS Cheetnut at.,
If., hatband of Anna M.

Clarke. Relatives and frlendl Invited to
Mon., 2 m., Oliver H. Balr

nulldlnt-- . 1820 Cheatnut at. Int. private.
March 20. MARdARET.

widow of Bernard Clinton. Funeral Xfon..
9 a. m.. S025 Portico at.. Otn. Solemn

I hlth requiem mtu St. Francta of Aeilsl'a
Church 10 a. m. Int. private. Holy Sepul-- I
chre Cem, ,

COHEN March 21, CELIA. daughter of
Abraham and Dora Cohen, aged 18. Rela- -

tlvee and friends Invited to funeral. Bun.,
.10:80 m., parente' realdence, 1812 Frank- -

ford ave. Int, Montlflore
COR11ETT. March 21. BR1DOET, widow

of Mitthew Corbett. Relatlvea and frlenda
Invited to funeral. Mon.. 8:80 a. m.. 428H
Aepen et. Solemn requiem maea Church of
Our Mother of Sorrows 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Croe rm' CULBERTBON. March 20. XVILLIAM.
husband of Catharine Ctilhertntn anrt inn aF

", 2 "runVr'al" aefvir..0lMnD"ir n1, m"?Sff f! iffiSwTek iTlit
Cem. Remains may be viewed Sun., 8 to 10
1 ".
,I?AV,M:5,,,rrJ? 2P- - MAT. wife

Sf ' nf luhter of John
member. m Carmel M' f

" Church'8 and

nnwBT Mareh 20. at M22 Walnut at
t.EE FLORENCE, daughter of Robert H.
and Florence Fernon Dewey, aged 4, fier-lce- e

and Int. private.
March 21. SARAH, widow of

Jamoa Dlckaon (nee Tfnffman). aed An.
Relatives and frlenda, Rrldeaburg Methodlat
Church and Diligent Division KO. 122,

InMted tn funeral. Mon. 1 d2,33 Hrill at., Int. North Cedar
Hill Cem.

DtEHU March 21. C H'A R I. E S
PIEHI.. HelatUes and frlenda, Illaliop New-
man Council. K. of C. imlted to funeral,
Tues . 8.S0 m. 12S1 N. 2d et Solemnrpnnlpm mflvu .1. Ulrhnal'a r'httfrli o. ,11

inr iioiv Mfnu enre Cem Attfn rnnarainrTTHTPlT tah TO ATTniTST P. hiia.
'"-r"- of lt Wllhelmlna' Dlttrlch, aged 78.

ave Int. --eonverHence-of family.
uunKitti lit, ji .,

.Relatives and nds. I.t. .Cushlng. Council.
No-- 2(1. D.- - of j l membera- - St. IMehael1
Lutheran Church. lnvlted-tn l services.
MuV.' 3" "p.. 7 E Wlshart st.--I-nt.

innnont, suddenly, juarcii it. Relatives and...., .''';"".'..' " .".l ,v. u u
a. .vi.: folia. i.odge. in. n. p. kik:,
membera of Dumont Minstrels. Invited
funeral 1207 Green at . Sun.. 2 n. m Be
"y?''" Reviewed Mat .s 10 p.

EMERT. March 20. AONKS B.. wife of
Alovsiua Tlmery and daughter of Bridget

nd late Patrlclj. Miilcrone. Relatlvea and
friends Invited, to funeral. . at
" m . rr"m her moth"r'B residence. 21S
unul hi , J.miiituiiit, ouiriiiu nmu iiuiriu

,.,"' """,""; auraay invited to funeral eervlcee.Netherlands. trip was characterized .Mon ,1pm. 035 N. 11th at. Int.by extremely unfavorable weather East Cedar Hill Cem. Frler.de may view
therefore la as ranking as per- - remains Sun., 7 to 10 p. Da.

haps thp moat notable night of the kind ..P.K'ER"AUX Suddenly. March 18,
ever undertaken. MART, wld&w of Patrick Devereax. Rela- -

The total length of the round was !'. .andrl frln';,?"w!li,iT, 'iSSlt'ir1; nnA tht titvi toia., et. Morrisr,m-- . wnslt). Holemn high requiem nun Annuncl- -about and hnlf hours. Rt0n Church 10 a. m. Int. Cathedral
- Om funeral

my
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Mrll, jRm J.
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p.

CMNTO.V.
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LHAIAN

DICKSON.

or
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to m.

Mon

W

Php-h- e Ann Amlrk (nee Faunce). aged 85 "''? to't1 un" V 1 n",-

Relatlvea and frlenda Invited to funeral aerv- - Jouo''A? s!n.r,rh "ENRT DOL'O-Ire- s
Wnv 10 n m . 4Ti70 Dlttmun at , LAS, aged 70. Relatives and frienda invited

Trankford Int Greenwood (K of PI) to funeral, Mon.. 2 p. m,, Humevllle. Bucks
Hemalps mav be lew- -i Jtun 8 tit 10 p m Co. Pa. Int Beechwood Cem , Hume-I- t

A I I. E T March 21. MART JANE vll'e. Pa.
RAIi.EY. aged 74 Relattvea and friends In- - Dl'MONT FRANK, husband of Nellie

'n eervlr-es- .
, 2:30 m

I.W Bl riRIIMUlU till V

hih rem
o n.izinKTU wirfi.w

Bald, Bl
Aid of At. .

Invited Mrtrt n
at at

1 n m. Int rjreen- -
may

i eervlce
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Cem.
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Here is the corpse of a refined, well-dress- ed

man crouched close to a chess
table in one of the most fashionable
homes of the American capital and
the country at war with Germany.

To all intents he has been murdered.
Evelyn Preston, coming unexpect-

edly in midsummer to the supposedly
closed townhouse, answers the ring of
the library bell and finds the dead
man.

He was' not there two hours before
when she entered the same room !

Who is he? How did he get there?

"Suppose we examine the man's pockets," suggests the coroijer.
suggestion is carried out, but the search reveals ONLY A PIECE

OF RED AND GREEN TWISTED STRING!

this slender thread built the baffling story

"Wbt Wftctt Strings

Sftel.'

T:,,HV;r,,nD,'"

The

A tangled skein of love, murder, intrigue and German espionage, with a startling
climax that reveals the person least suspected (among all the characters of the plot.;

Aliening JJublk &&$ex

1
5 5

t peatim
Mass attBt. John the Baptist' Church, at
10 a, m, Int, Westminster Cem.

ENSItET, March 10, JOSEPHINE, wife
of Frank IT. Enaley, Sr, Relatives ind
friends Invited to funeral services. Mon., 1
p. m., 144S N, Hobart at, Remains may be

levved Sun.. 8 to JO p. m. Int. Westminster
Cm. "

FARRER.t March 21, SARAH M.. wife
of Richard Farrer. Relatlvea and friends,
membera of St. Stephen's M. E, Church,
(lermantown, 'Invited to funeral services.
Tuea., 2 p. m.. M E. Oarfield St., Oerman-tow- n

Int. private.
FEI.DMANN.-A- t New Tork cltv. March

IB. EVA A . wife of Charles H. Feidmann
and daughter of Margaret and lata George
W. Btrlngfleld. Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral, Mont, 2 p m.. residence of sister-In-la-

Mr. Mary E. Strlngdeld, 8001 W.
Susquehanna ave. Int. private. Remains
mav be viewed Sun. eve.

FISHER. March 20. SARA CHANDLER
FISHER, wife of J. M. Fisher and daughter
of Henrr H. and Emma Chandler, aged 80.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral,
Mon., 10..10 a. m., IMS Butler ave . Ambler.
Pa. Servicea ana Int. Lower Brandywlne
Churrh, Delaware. 2 p. m. West Chester
and Wilmington papers copy.

FOLRT. March 21. JOHN J., husband
of Anna Maria Foley, aged 0.1. Relatives
and friends. West Phlla. Council. No. 344.
K. of C. , Court Freedom, No. 220. F. of A :
Dlv, No. 42, A, O. H. ! Catholic Bencvolenre
.Society. Penna. R, R. Relief Asso , all other
organizations of which he was a member.
Invited to funeral. Wed 8.30 a. m.. 3217
Wallace at. Solemn requiem mass St.
Agatha's Church (88th and Spring Garden
sis.) 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem Auto
servlre. Remfclns may be viewed Mon , 7
to 10 n m.

FORSTRURG. March 21. Village Green.
Pa., JOHN GUSTAVB FORSTRURO. Sr.
Services Wed., 2 p. m., Oliver H. Balr
Building. . 1820 Chestnut at., Philadelphia.
Int. private.

OARTON. --r March 20. MARGARET A.,
daughter of John and Margaret (larton (nee
Cunningham), aged 11. Relatlvea and friends
Invited to funeral, Mon. 8.80 a. m.. reel
dence of parents. 000 Daly st (Oth and Wolf
sts.). High mass of renulem Epiphany
Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto
funeral.

GETZ. On March 20. 1010. EMMA, wife
of Jacob Get: and daughter of late Henry
and Elisabeth Pohl, In 44th year. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral services,
on Monday, at 2:80 p. m. precisely, at late
residence. 8214 Cedar st, Int. private- - Green-
wood (K. of P.) Cem.

OnANT. March 20. REBECCA I, . widow
of Charles Grant, aged B0. Relatlvea and
friends Invited to funeral services. Mon., 2
p. m residence of brother, Frank Camen-ter- .

Randolph and Market its., Garrettford.
Int. private, St James's Cem., Kincseeslng.
Friends mav call Sun., 4 to 5 p m., real
dence. Providence rd. near Rose Tree, Dela-
ware County. Pn.

ORAT At New Tork city. March 21,
ELIZABETH ORAT. mother of Mtery

Galrd Funeral private. Int. Green-
wood (K. of P.) Cem., PhllaT

GREEN. March 20. WILLIAM O., son of
Bridget and late Wm. Green. Relatives and
friends Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2, II, P O,
F. . Phllndelnhla I,ndge. No. R4. T.. O. O M
ait other organizations of which he was n
member. Invited to runeral. Mon.. 8.30 a.
m.. residence of mother. 1245 W. Tioga st
Solemn mass of retrutem St. Stephen's
Church 10 a m. Int. New Cathedral Cem.
Auto funeral.

GREEN. March 18, JAMES XV.. son of
Bridget and late Wm. Green Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral Mon., 8.80 a. m .
residence of mother, 124B W. Tioga st.
Solemn mass of requiem St. Stephen's
Church 10 a. m. Int. New Cathedral Cem.
Auto funeral. . .

GRIFFITH. March- - 20 EM.WOOD y,

'husband of Henrietta Griffith and son
ofllayus Pv and Irene Griffith fnee String-.Held- ),

aged 31. Relatives and friend- s- all
aocletlea.of which ha was a member. Invited
to- funeral. Men.. 2 P m.--. --flSfi N - Frazler
ki nun nun vt rnru Kve.i. vvat ini. r

.private. Friends may,.--, lew remains Sun,
eve.

GUTSELL March on. HANNAH (nee
Slmmonds). wire nt Fred Outsell Ueintlves '

and irienos invuea to runeral services. Mon ,

2 o m.. BB20 N. Rth St. Int. private.
Greenmount Cem. Frlenda may call Sun
eve

HALL March 21. HARRY H husband of
T.llza Aaltam Hall, aged 5(1 Relatlvea nnd
rriends, alao Concordia Lodge. No. 07, F.
and A M Washington Lodge No. 43. L.
O I. , invited to funeral. Mon., 2 p. m.,
R20 S. 55th st Int Arlington Cem n.
mains may be viewed Sun., between 7 and'
u p. m

HAMILTON. March 21. BENJAMIN FHAMILTON, husband of Agnea A Hamil-
ton Due notice of funeral will be given
from 170R N 221 st

HARDING. March 10 5115 Germantowi.
ave.. Gtn . ALEXANDER liuband of Marv
Walters Harding and son of late John anil
Annie Harding, aged 45. Relatives and
friends. Hiram Lodge. No 81. F. and A. IT !

Oermantown Chapter. No. ?0N, R. A M ;
Germantown Commanderv, No 82. K. T ;
I.u Lu Tempi". A. A O N M S.."Past
Masters' and Line Officers' Association, ail
other organizations of which he a mem-
ber Invited to funeral aervlces, Mon.. 8.3(1

. Market Square Preabiterian ChurchFmIvv Hill Cem.
HWHA11.-Ma- rch 20 MART, daughter

of late Harrv and Mary Harpham, aged f. '

Relatlvea and rriends Invited to funeral.
Mon.. 1:30 p. m . 800 E Allegheny ave.
InK,r.r.iv2$;:..:or,,,.r"'''r Hln :emi
nnllW,J?VV.Zr-'i- ' IK?.n N. ln,h ' !rrh'20. wife of Oustav Hentsh- -
ke Relatlvea and friends invited tn funeral
services Mon. In. m . ants. Ot William II.
Northwoqd sfil NT,""12.t- -

mayInt,- - Private.
viewed

Sun.. S tO 10 P m.
HinnS. At Hustleton Marc;- - 20. AMOS

S . husband of Annie Curtis Hlbbs. aged
('.ft Fl a 1 v anrl frtlnnrri Imillarl ei- -1" ..."'' " .v .iv.n (HHir-v- i m u- -

Hulnicvllle,
reral. Hun. hTcZSrV? ....., rr5"7M

'wood Cem
HIOGINS Mnrcll 21. HATTIE A daugh

ter of Martin P and RrldTet Hgglna and
slater of the Rev Francis E Hlgglna Duo
notice of funeral wl'l he given Int private

HILL. At Minle Shade. N J.. March 20
MAREI. M HILL daughter of Robert and
Laura Jarrctt. aged 2D Funeral Sun.. I)
a m . Manle ShRrte, N J Int Whltford. Pa'

HOEtlLI! At realdence of daughter, Mr"
R. Nobel. I20 Wondlind ave.. Camden. N.
Ji. March 10. MARIE, widow of --.lrlstlan
Hnehle aged (1.1 Relatlvea and friends In- -

Iturl In funaia.t., aaitu ass (aii 1il.f ...iv in Uix i JJ"S IIICO, .111 I., tl illll t. III. ,

'Oliver H. Rail- - Ride. 1820 Chestnut stPhllidelphla. Int. nrlvate Fernwnnd Cem.
HOON March 21. ELIZABETH M.,

widow of John Hogan Relatlvea and friends
invited lo runeral, .Mon S'.IO a, m.. real
dence of son. Dr John A. Hogan. 24(1.1 W
Columbia ave. Solemn requiem mass St
F.ll7aheth'e Church 10 n. m. Int. Holy
Sepu'core Cem, Auto funeral i

JOHN March 20 PAUL U . bom of
Paullnt- - and late Auguat John (nee Oesaler).
aged 21, Relatives and fi lends. Rrldeaburg
Couocll, No. 13.1. Jr. O U A. M Invitedto funernl. Mon. 2 p. m. parents' reel-- 1

dence 27HO Rucklus st . Hrldesburg. Int.
Oakland Cem. Remains may be viewed1
Sun , I In 10 i n

KELLY. March 20. WILLIAM husband
of late Mary Kelly (nee McCrvatal) and son
nf Int.n c.n.1 Is.. rt.ll. trll.. ll.Ull,,..
and friends Invited tr funeral',' Mon.,' S 30

in.. 1R12 N 'J.lri at Hlrh tttnaa St
Elizabeth's Church 10 a, m Int. Holy
Senulehre Cem. Aula funeral

KENNEDY. March 20 MARY V. KEN-NED-

(nee Wright), wife of William J.
Kennedy and daughter of Mary and late
William Wright. Relatives and friends, B.
V SI. bodallty of Ascension Church. In-

vited tn funeral. Mon., 8 80 a. m., 181(1 E.
Wlshart at. (Kensington and Allegheny
aves.). Solemn requiem mass Ascension
Church 10 a, m. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.
Auto aervlce. Chester papers copv.

KEYSER. March 20. ELIZABETH, wife
of Iryln W. Keyser and daughter of late
Jacob nnd KIIzb Hacker. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral. Mon.. 1:30 p. m.,
423(1 N. Carlisle st Int. Hillside Cem,
Trolley funeral. Remains may be viewed
Sun., after 7 p. m

KIMDER. March 18. FRANK A., husband
of late Sarah Klmber Relatives and friends
Invited to aervlcea. Sun.. 2 p. in.. 120 N,
28d jt Camden. N. J. Int. Arlington IN. J.)
Cem

LABOR March lit. WILLIAM M.. hus-
band of Minnie Labor (nee Hole), aged 45.
Relatives and friends. Rrld-sbu- Council.
No 13.1 Jr. O. U. A. M.: Rrldesbure Repub-
lican Club: membera of Ward JExecutlve
Committee, invited to funeral. Sun., 2 p. m.,
42.1.1 Richmond Bt, Int, Magnolia Cem, Re
mains may be viewed Sat., 8 to 10 p. m.
Auto funeral.

March 17 ,of pneumonia, atJ
v.Hmp Loaj, iteming, is .VI., sergeant
CHARLES LANDOl.T, aged 24. Funeral
from residence of Charles F Derr. 2342 "W
Ha ert at. Int. private.

LAKE. iMarch 20. MATILDA, widow ofHenry Lare, Relatives and friends, Phlla.
I.nilire. Nn 20, S. of 11., and Stare and
Strlnea Council, No. US. S, and D. of L.,
Invite'l to funeral services. Mon.. 2 p. m..
214(1 N ROth et,1 Int. private.

LAR.ELERE. March 2(1. RUSSELL II..
husband of Elizabeth II (nee Kester) and
son of Frank and late Maria Larzeler. aged
28. Relatives and friends Invited tn funeral
servicea, itiii.. . it, m., resiaence or .

In.Uw William N. Kester. 431:. MJnavtinkae., Hnxborousn, int, private. Friends may
CUM n"'i. "vr,

. .ha u i rin in iiriii. -.-UMri'ii 'ii nr n nn.
therla. GEORaE. son of Conrnd J. and Eliza-
beth A. Lautesbacher, aged 3. Services and
Int. nrlvate.

MAitiiKH,-.via- rcn lu, FRANK H. MAR-TIE-

Services res'dence of cousl llov
ard P. Martlen. 8(120 Sansom at.. Mon.. 12
poor). Remains may be viewed Sun., 8 to 10
&m. Cem.

Relatives and friends Invited. Int.
MARTIN. Suddenly. March 20. MARV

J., wife of William Martin (nee Mellon).
Relatives and friends Invited to funernl.
Tuea 8.S0 a .m , 2.127 N, 11th st. Solemn
rrquifiii lottfa nt. wivurai unurcn up a. m
Int .Old

--L...Cathedral;... Cem..' Auto. funeral,.,,,
MAlTIUiWli. .viarcn (l. - ELIZAHETH

wife of Charles S, Matthews and daughter
of Peter and Leah Raum. Funeral services
and Int. nrlvate Sun., 2 r.. m.. parents' real.
dence. Haverford. Pa. Int, Valley llaptlstCm
ARRY (MoShannon). widow of James jic
Anarrv. Duo notice of funeral Vvlll lie
given f rom N. E. cor 21d and Wood. ais.McCARDELL At Rlverton. N. J.,
10, GERTRUDE MILDRED, datishte "nf
Charlea W. and late Rachel V. MrCardell,
aged IB, Relatlvea and frlenda Invited to
funeral, Mon., at 8 a, m , from her father's
residence. 301 7tlt at.. Rlverton. N, J. High
Mass at the Church of Ua ""acred Heart, at
0 n. m. Int. at Mt. i.h.mi Cem., Moores.town. N J Frlenda may rail Sun. .v..

MCCARTHY. March If), RRIDGET, widow
nf Jeremiah McCarthy (nea Geffnev). ttela.
lives ana irtenaa. also aacreq neart nociety
S! 8t'..A?nB Church, Invited to funeral i

don st. Solemn renulem mass at St. Ann'a
liiurcu it, n, in, nu, Jioif orpuiv.nre v.ein.int. funeral. Tlaaa fintll flnw.n

MccAiiTNr.-r- . uarcn l.i. ivAii.AitlMti

7 'r, ; ', S. ," , ,

nKATMB , J g
MeCT.n;r.t,aMr..Mareh 1A. fATttrcniNE.N

daughter of late John and Fannie McClel-
land, formerly of County Derry, Ireland.
Relatives and friends, Altar, Rosary and
Sacred Heart Societies of St. Agatha's
Church, Invited to funeral. Mon., 8:30 a. m.,
sister's residence, Mrs. Margaret Cassldy,
021 N, 80th at,, West Phlla. Solemn re-
quiem mass St. Agatha's Church 10 a m.
Int. Cathedral Cem, Carriage funeral,

McCORMtCK. March 21. RICHARD, son
of late William and Sarah McCnrmlclj (na
Iturk). Due notice of runeral, rjaldenca of
sister. Mra. Alice O'Connell. lflt.VTonlnr st.

MeCUSKER, March 21. FBANCES.wldow
of Patrick McCusker. Relatives and frlenda
Invited to funeral.- - Mon.. 8 a m., Loureys
lne. Rnaemont. Pa, Hnlemn requiem mae
St. Thomas Church, Vlllanova, 0.30 a, m.
Int Sr, Denla Cem. Auto funeral.

McDF;RMOTT, Mnrfh 20. THOMAS', d

of Mary T. McDermott (nee Lavln).
Relatlvea and friends, B. V M, Sodality.
Holy Name Socletv. Our Lady of Rosary
T. A. B. Society, Plnzon Council, No. i04,
K of C.I Dlv. No. 2.1. A. O H. I Court Croai
Keys. No. 848, F. of A.i Lodge No. 84, L.
O. O. M.. Invited to funeral. Mon., R:30 a.
m , 384 N. Redfleld St.. West Philadelphia.
Solemn mass of requiem Church of OurLady of the Rosary 10 a, m. lnt Holy
Crosa Cem. Auto service.

MOORE. March 21, ANNIE HOWELL,
widow of John W. Moore, aged 73. Rela-
tive's and friends Invited to funeral services
Tues., 11 a, m., residence of
Henry F. Seltzer, 230 8. 45th at Int. prl- -

March 20, JOHN MUSSON,
aged 70. Relatlvea and friends Invited to
funeral. Mon.. 8:30 a. m.. 3B80 McCallum
St.. Oermantown. Solemn requiem mass St.
Vincent de Paul's Church 10 a. m. Int.
private.

O'CONNOR. March 20. BRIDGET, widow
of Bartholomew O'Connor. Relatives ana
friends Invited to funeral. Mon.. 8.30 a. m .
rastdes.ee of sister, Mrs. Mary Callahan. Old
N. 20th st. Solemn requiem mass Church.
nt rlesil 10 a. m. Int. Holv Cross Cem.
auio runeral

O'HARA. March 21. PATRICK J., hu
band of late Mary O'Hara. formerly of
Taconv Pa. Due notice of funeral. 211 Wll-drc- n

ter, Atlantic City.
OBERTEUFFER. March 10. JOHN H.,

husband of Catherlno Oberteurfer (nee Wal-
ter). Retatlves and frlenda Invited to funeral
services, Mon.. 2 p. m.. 2220 ,N. Franklin
at. Int. private. Grecnmount Cem. Remains
mav bs viewed Sun. after 7 p. m. Auto

PAKRADOONI. March 20. H441 Woodblna
ave., Overhrook, PUS ANT PAKRADOONI.
aged 64. Relatlvea and friends, all organi-
sations in which he was Interested. Invited
to services and high mass. Sun. It a. m.,
Armenian Apostolic Church. McFarran and.
Dell eta., near Broad at. and Erie ave. Int.
Westminster. Friends may review lemalns....c. r .. ot..,.ii.. i onneva.t unver it, utttr ituitutiia, Aoo't
Chestnut , st.. or at church Sun. morning
arter services.

PATNE March 19. AARON PAYrTE.
aged 87. Relatives and friends Invited to
services. Mon.. 1 p m.. residence of son.
William Payne. 412 School st., North Wala,
Pa Int. Greenwood (K. of P.) Cem.. Phlla,
Remains mav be viewed Sun., afttee 7 n.

RENTSCHLER. March 20, GEORGE W..
son of George C. and Salome Rentschler
(nee rvoreri. Relatives ana rriends. also
members of Phlla. Musical Asso , Local No.
77, A F of M , Invited to services. Mon
2 p m.. 21 E. Tulpehocken at. Int. private.

RIGGS. March 20. DANIEL RIGGS. aged
80. Relatives and friends, also Montgomery
t,odge, F. and A. M. s Quaker City Lodge,
No. 116. A O. U. W Invited to services,
Mon . 2 p m., at 8412 Spring Garden. Int.
private, west Laurel Hill Cem.

R1SBLINO. Warch 20 SIMON P.,
of Ellen- Wvnne- - Rlseling.- - Relatives

and friends TJivlWiTto .funprat; 'Wed..- - 8:80
a. m.,-31- N. 62d si. Solemn mass. .of re-
nulem Church ur Lady of Rosary 10
a m Int Cathedral Cem- - Auto funeral,

fTftANNON.---Marc- h 20. MART A., wife, of
LMIchael. Shannon. . . . Cnce. Conlln)..

' jlelatlvea

TV'Tt Mif'mS I?, Hilb ii.
mass

mon.,
St. rcu- -

Tnond'a Lnurch in a. m Int Holy Cross
SHr.I,t.BH. Vlnrrh "O Ff.IZAr.ETH.

widow of Peter Sheller. Funeral, to which
relatlvea and friends are invited. Mon. SwO
h m 2013 R ISth st Solemn mass of rer
ouiem Church of St, Monica 10 a. m. Int.
Holv Cross Cem. Auto service.

SlI.nratT March HI. CHARLES K., hus-hn-

of Mary slihert (nee Cramer). Rela-
ttvea and frlenda invited to funeral services,
Mon , 2 p m, 2.11.1 S. (1th st. Int. Ferrv-- )
wood Cem Remains may be viewed Sun.
eve tito fun'-fa- l

BIMCOCK March 21. SARAH, widow of
brahnm Simcock Relatives nnd friends

invited to services Mon-.- . 2 p. m . SIR North
Ringgold st. Int private, Laivnvlow Cem.
Friends mjy call Sun evo

SMITH March 21. HENRIETTA W..
widow of Joseph V Smith, aged SS. resi
dence of daughter. Mra Charles E. nevelln.
47 vvenona ave.. uermanlown wervicaa
nnd Int. Smyrna. Del . Mon . March 24.

SNYDER. March 2fl. LESTER I., hus-
band of Isabella Snyder (nee Netvtnn). aged
42 Relatives and frlenda. Woahlngton
famn. No ini. p o S. of A.: Fraternal
Patriotic uerlcaris. No 170: emploves or
Thonuis Wolstenholme ft Sons Invited to
funeral Tues., 2 p m.. fi Delaware nve.
(below comly at.). Wlsslnomlng ave. int.
Oakland Cem. Remains may be viewed Mon.
8 tn 10 n rn .

STOCK. March 20. LOUIS, husband of
Cntharlna G. Stock. Relatlvea and friends.
Court Northeast, No 810, F of A.: employes
Marine Storehouse. Rihle Class of St. John's
Free Eplarcpal Church, Invitfd to funeral
aerv'ces. Sun.. 2 pm. 2MR E. Elkhart st.
Tn.nm.tJ In Frinblln r Vault.

BTOLZ. March 20. LOUISA, widow of
rh s.i- - .h go o.i,iiv. ani frlenda
tn, I,., ,n ,,.,..nt -- m I... tlnn lO'll ft.
m 3317 v 17th "t Int. rrlvate

SULLIVAN March' 20. CATHARINB
w'fe of John 0lln (nee Murphy) Rela- -
Uvea and frlenda Invited to funeral. Mon .
R.30 n ... , V.wtnwn Square, Del. Co . Pa
Svtlemn renulem mass St 'Anastasla Church.
Newtown Square. 10 a. m Int. St. Denla .

Cem
SWAN March 21. LEWIS H. h'lahand

of Jos phine V Hivr Relatives and friends
Invited to services. Sun .2pm. Fairfax
Apartments Wayne and School lane,

Int. Ards'ey Burial Park.
Suddenly March 20.

JOSEPH, rushand of Veronica Swlerciynskl
Hnd son of Marv and George Swlerciynskl
(ne KopaczewskO. aired 27 Relatives ana
friends Second Dl'trlct police Polish Third
Ward Republican Cluh. Stanislaus and St.
Caelmlr's Rranrh, No. 12.1. oil other organi-
zations of which b was a member, invited
tn funeral. Tuti . R.m a. m . father-in-law-

realdence. Hernard Kopaezewakl.- - 120 Kenll- -

worth at. So'amn requiem high mass St
Ftanlalaua'a ChnrcH 0:10 a .m. Int Holy
C'roaa Tom . Auto service

THOMAS March 2(1. C.LARA, M
THOMAS (life Williams) wife of the Rev
II S. Thomas, aged 4.1. Relatives and
friends invited to funeral services, jipn..
2 P m husband's residence JSin wver
nve . Camden, N J. Int. Arlington
Rerrnlna may bo viewed Sun eve.

TII(1MS. March 10. SARMt widow of
Washington P. Thoman. Relatlvea and
friends invited to f"neral aervic-- a. Mon.. 2
n. m., rea'denco of daughter, Mrs. Henrv
I.'nl.n... i'.lfl V annulai at Tnt. Ttrlvatt
dhelten'llllla Cem. Remains may be viewed
5un . H to in p. m.

TOWNSEND. JAMESETTA. wife of Ed-

ward Towasend and daughter of Danell".
nnii iale Jonathan S. Denny, aged 44. Relar
tlvcs and friends Invited to funeral services,
Sun., 2.30 p m . Emanuel M E. Church,
Penn-""-o- N J. .....VANDEGRIFT. 10.

H. VNn"ORIFT. aged 70.
VAN CANEGHEN, March 20, JEAN"

r.TTE JULIA, daughter of late Charles and
Wllhelmlna Van Caneghen, aged 21. Rela-
tives and Sunday Schbol claBS of
Gaston Tresbyterlan Church, employes John
Goldman. Invited to funeral services. Sun.,
2 p. m... residence Frederick E. Stockum,
"BIT N. 18th st. Int. private, Hillside .Cem,

vH'n ."",ice.. . .,.,..; ....u. a -- e
VUAfri. .vrarcn .t. r.mtt.oi. iiu"uAnnie Voase (nee McOinty). Relatives and

friends Invited to funeral. Mon.. 8:30 a. m.
112 W. Thompson st. Solemn requiem mass
St. Malachv'a Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
c.m,l,hM ram Atttn funeral

WALKER. March 20. ROSINA. widow olmtiM
William Walker aged 80. Relatives am jwM
irlenoa invuea lo lunerai, bui; a i". ..
1721 N. 33d at. Int. Mt. SInal Cem. Omit
"wAlJTON. March 20, SUSANNA, widow

of Charles T. Walton (nee Slyhoff), aged 7T.
Relatives and friends, also Ladv Washington
Camp 7'o 2. L. A., Invited to funeral. Mon..
3 n. m., 2711 E. Thompson st. Int. Cedar
"WARNER March 21. CHARLES K. ,
WARNER. Relatives and friends Invited to
funernl services. Mon.. 1:30 p. m chapel
of Kirk & Nice, B301 Germantown ave..
Ge'mantown. Int. private.

WATKINS At Rlverton, N. J., March
"1 HANNAH S., widow of William H.
Watklns, aged 76. Relatives and frlenda

to funeral services. Mon., 8 p m ,
son's realdence. 1243 N. fi7th st, Int. Tues..
Reaver Meadowa. Pa, Hazleton papers copy.

WEAVER. March 20. at 8lfl De Kalb
at.. Norrlstown. Pa., AMELIA R.. wife of
Dr. Joseph K. Weaver. Funeral services
m.if.itir Tiitrirnn Phiirrh. TCnrrlitown. Pa..
Mnn.. 2 n. m. Remains may b viewed at
Utp realdence on aDove aaie. n a, m, to
i .xfi p.m, Int. nrlvate Montgomery Cem.

March 10. nt orrtanna. Pa..
CHARLES husband of Ruth Weaver ,(rtp,
Raki--). Due notIc'Df funeral will h flveh.)

WEAVER. March 21. HANNAH C..
widow of Fenno II. Weaver, aged 80. Rela-liv-

and friends Invited to funeral ssrv.
Ices Tues . 1:30 p. m.. J. R. Stanger A

llroa'. 4140 Frnnkford ave., Frankford. Int.
Eaat Cedar Illll Cem,

WESTNnfiRGER. March 21. SARAH,
wife of Hury Westernberger and daughter
of late Charles and Sarah Stinger, aged Al,
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral,
Tues 2 P. m.. residence of son. Charles If,
Weatenherger, 201 Latona at. lnt Tilnlty
Lutheran Cem. Friends mav call Mon, eve.

ainrcn -- ", . i.,i,.ii nu- -
I rRAFT! form'erlv of (149 Mnvnmensln ave.

Relatives arid friends Invited to funeral
,rrvlcV, Men.. 2 P. m 81S S. 2d st. Int.
private r.n.r.v. u...h on ......vrinnv 7m.yiifliiur.ivptrt. -- rtt--, -- "aged 81. Relatives and friends

to services Mon.. 2 p. m , Oliver H,
lSlr Bulldlntr. 1820 Chestnut St. Int. Mt.
MZIMMBRMAN.-- At Rrlatol. Pa., March 1.
JOHN O . son of late Joseph and Josephine
Zimmerman, aged 0(1. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral, Mon.. 3 n, m.. apts. ot
William H. Ratter.by. 331fl 'N. Droad st.
Int. Greenmount Cem, Remains may be
viewed Sun. 8 to 10 p. m.

HNnKnTAKF.RS
. n HAGERMAN. Funeral Parlors HSU,
"n.VeVforil ave, Auto service. Bsl. 14(10.
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